NOTE: These lists are representative, not comprehensive.

Reference Books  (Cannot be checked out; located in the reference collection)

REF Z 1006 .K48 1996  Concise Dictionary of Library and Information Science
REF Z 1006 .R45 2004  Dictionary for Library and Information Science

Web Sites  (NOTE: As of April 27, 2005, the ODLIS site on the back of this page has the longest list of terms.)

Definitions of Library Vocabulary and Terms (from the University of Akron Libraries)
http://www3.uakron.edu/library/instruction/glossary.htm

Glossary & Index (Library online tutorials from Monash University Library, Australia)

Glossary of Common Library Terms (from the J. Willard Marriott Library at the University of Utah)
http://www.lib.utah.edu/science/glossary.html

Glossary of Library Terms (from the Amelia Gayle Gorgas Library at the University of Alabama)
http://www.lib.ua.edu/libraries/gorgas/glossary.htm

Glossary of Library Terms (from Seattle Central Community College)
http://www.seattlecentral.org/faculty/jshoop/glossary.html

The Information Professional’s Glossary (from the School of Information Resources & Library Science at the University of Arizona)
http://www.sir.arizona.edu/resources/glossary.html

Library Glossary (from Boston College Libraries)
http://www.bc.edu/libraries/research/howdoi/s-glossary/

Library & Information Literacy Terminology (from Lake Sumter Community College)
http://www.lscc.edu/library/guides/lilt.htm

Library Terms (from the Oklahoma State University Library)
http://www.library.okstate.edu/infolit/glossary.htm

Library Terms: A Glossary (from New Mexico State University Library)
http://lib.nmsu.edu/instruction/libterms.htm

Multilingual Glossary: Definitions (from the American Library Association’s Instruction Section)
http://www.ala.org/ala/acrlbucket/is/publicationsacrl/multilingualglossarydefinitions.htm

ODLIS: Online Dictionary for Library and Information Science (from Libraries Unlimited)
http://ilu.com/odlis/

Library of Congress Classification for Libraries and Information Resources
http://www.loc.gov/catdir/cpso/lcco/lcco_z.pdf
Career Resources
A. CareerOneStop http://www.careeronestop.org/
B. JobStar http://www.jobstar.org/
C. MonsterTRAK Career Advice Archives http://content.monstertrak.monster.com/resources/archive/
F. Occupational Outlook Quarterly Online http://www.bls.gov/opub/ooq/ooqhome.htm